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BANQUET LAST EVENING ac™“rderpass wreckedTO EXPELMl FROM 
PARACHUTE APOSTLES

Citizens Gather at Festive Board to do Honor to Com ' 
missioner Congdôn —Function is Accompanied 

With Feast of Wit and Humor—Many 
Excellent Speeches Made.

X 1

Ex-Convict Turns Into Defective Rail Causes a 

Raving Maniac

Mormon Missionaries 

Must Vamoose
NarrowIwonant Has

1
Bad AccidentEscape

X *

I'vZ&Z po^ip^i'7^ Declares H» Innocence and Im- Engine. Express and Baggage

plorcs Jailors to Give Him .Car Art Thrown Into a
His Liberty. Ditch.

It was a brilliant assemblage that presented a splendid view, the walls ; The 
greeted Hon. F. T. Congdon last and ceiling being completely bidden with
night when he entered the Pioneer beneath yards and yards of bunting, brightly colored artificial ftowers j
hall shortly after 9 o'clock upon the flags of well nigh every nation on the which with the load of cut glassware
arm of Mr W O. Harrison Once earth, festoons of pennants, armorial and glistening silver made them at-
before had Mr Congdon rested his bearings, shield», escutcheons, the tractive beyond compare They «en
vision upon a similar scene in the whole arranged in a most, artistic arranged in three long line-- : he lull,- ... „i to 
identical, same location,, about two fashion At.the rear end of the heV length of the hall with another long | Bakersfield. Cat
years" ago, but then lie was Legal Ad- surmounting a platform oocuphéd by table/vrossing the Iront end Seated ! Hu I-e an ev < onvkt.
viser Congdon and little did he think the orchestra was a large picture of about were 128 of the representative ^murder t-l Deputy Sheriff T thbett aid 
then that within such a compSrative Queen ' Alexandra over which was citizens, ol the city and itumidiab- City War :-^al"1W* ard !:.<< bec«-:. e a :
short time he would have mounted draped the union jack and the stars v trinity, leaders at the bar, the raving, maniac About midnight -v*’ t ail» |
the ladder ol fame to the topmost and stripes, beneath being two shield church, in medicine, the press, mer- night he began shrieking'for help, <|e- The r«e in-

vices, one bearing diagonal- cantilé and mining- industries. - M*. -r cl-r - g that be ht.entirely .in;oient ar- 
its face the word Dawson. McLennan, chairman and-toastmaster ..rid betai;

Russian Grand Duchy Will Not 

Stand for Brigham Young’s 

Ideas.

From Height of 150 

faJ—Life Saved by a 

Slough.
4

haul y N u<g>it isl X uSaWiiW.Wb- *««•»• ’’P*0'*1 t0 th* Da“y Nug,eV
•*»* ^_ji 24 — Prof. Vienna, April 24—The Prussian

r-« r-frrfcSW s-t^ , parachute lost his > aries, of whom-there are 145- in Ger-
jjjd from the ground. Fortunate- many an(j go jn Prussia, on the 

grtet in a soft slough which ground that they âïé propagating,, a
' Uying te ste r clear of, form of religious belief incompatible
*W*. li6n(, prevented instant with the laws of the state and with 

ii^fLr am was broken in two ; public morals.

•bo two ribs and his nose i 
Internal injuries will '

i ~Tm\. i
*d ol van rr*i

h-left K ■
par- -

fef a iWriti 
t<- expre-o and mail—
Irtrtr and, were bad-as stich pertained to the shaped^e 

Yukon; and where be had formerly ly across 
been one of many gathered together the .otter, jigt lng on.tits.f*te in a,occupied the center of the long table out <■! the »l Hulw is.a confirmed 
to do honor to the Hon .1 if- Row. similar manner Yukon M the h r faring to the rear of He
be now was the guést yr wboor-tiie wartLWd was a Whess dear --to the ball------- On his immedtite righv was i
honor was shown, the possessor of hearts of all loyal Britishers, that of the guest of the evening, nest to- 
the ihghest offipe in the territory His Majesty King Kdward VII simi- whom sat Mr Justice Bugas and 
within the gift of the government larly adorned with the standards of 

The banquet hall from the entrance (Ireat Britgm and the Cnited States

found as far" i
the, officers to take him ly damaged The

d one ;• -'«! clerk were killed
-i and fine

:

s** Freeh Kodak Films, all sires, at 
12* Second avenue.

passewstfs were shghtbrJob Printing at Nugget office2( The man Ü still alive pffifl('tioetzman's,

LOOK INTO SALMON FISHING -IIS AWARDED CONTRACT (Continued on page S.)
■X

A week irorii today -is May-' river.
i day and two weeks later. last year, 
j the ice moved in front of the city 
for the first time-that spring ----------

SENSATIONMARKET
for Transporting Military Supplies to Nome 

tné St. Michael—Northern Commercial 
Company and N. A. 7*. & T. Co. 

Will'Both Share

CREATED Unded States WiU Send WeU Equipped Ex-
______ pedition Into Alaskan Waters Secure

Reports on Condition Found to Ex^~T 
ist— Will cOisit Canneries.

SITUATION
NORTH

By Mysterious Disap

pearance of YachtBOUND
TRAVEL

Hay Attain Advances 
Five Poiuts *•

I yUBUiwk ;ri first to Saasioto,
order named will

williY-r-'X-n t few- Dairy NugSf
Washington 

! States
| his-bids were submitted before his'££i u 6» tiaily Nugget

MRytin, April 24 —The war de- election to that position. That com- 
( will award the contract pany’s vessels will naturally be used 

transportât ion of military in filling his .contract. The stale-
reiterated positively

April 21 —Ttrf I’nitasd
government ha> -oinpjetcf 
a thorough inVw.tigaf.ion of wards

all at
Prime Ld-lie ' follow ing

k Island. Km 
ktiwfi-

i I. land
Ink Klawak-. I ring island

Itriatol Day, Nsabagsk 
.pteting lier dredging and

plans lor, H 
the salmon fishery industry of Ala' 

Orderx lave been i-uaied andr" tf.-,

Bridal Party Fail to Arrive at Des

tination Foul Play 

Feared,

Over the Ice Stock Now All in 

With the Exception of one 

Small Load.

* * ■■■■
adw le Nome and St. Michael to ment is 
bu J. liwuphrey and ti* contract the office of the quartermaster gen- 
• » triasportation ol supplies to oral that no freight will, be shipped 
«ÉairiTU points will be given to over t-be White Pass * Yukon Roa-I 
tNorttim Commercial Co. Both except perishables Hay and grain 
ate burnt bidders on the rp- were shipped over the railroad in 

routes indicated Capt large quantities last veer but such 
is now general traffic action will not be repeated Major 

il the North American Bingham, quartermaster at Seattle, 
dim * Trading Co., but has been instructed accordingly.

Special to the Daily Nugget. 1
Vancouver, April 24—With the ex - j 

probation that navigation ou the Yu-1 
Ron below lake Lebarge will open 
about the middle of next loontb,
heavy consignments ol luxuries and ^ th. N„„.v

Hav made another sensational jump i staples are- being rushed north by j Nice, April 31 -A great .sensation i couBirv are among 
ol five rents this week and those who j | eople wlio wish to get their goods to | has been created along the Riviera j Md tin prop gai u.-u l no .
were long last fall and sold at- a sat the Dawson market at tiie earliest i by the mysterious disappearance of ‘ steamer Ai battit* will take the cx
nlice rather than put their stock in opportunity in order that they ma# ^tbe pleasure yacht Ken* VnSorm ;-edition north Iron; Seattle 
ftoragr are aerihuslv thinking of ap- seen» tba cream -yptian prK*- The fit had aboard M and Mme D'k* 
plying for admission to the insane Priacens May sailed last, night lor'metiard. a sister of the latter M ile j
am-ium One party had 100 tons that Skagway She had a large number of ; Marguerite Uouruy dr Hcfuge. at, Halifax April 5-In the lu
he worked tor days in the effort to passengers, including many employee ! two salines, Lafotil and Benin I !.. . ,tWO*|y yewterday E. M Macdonald <1 fim
itisponr of it at 4J and finally let, it jot the White Pans bound for White- D'Esnxenards were .* their weddin- ' Picto„ brought up the qne-t
giTat 4 even That man lost a clean (horse tor the coming season The tour On April 7th the party em-j!he reduction el ftovp Mfotras r*1«re
$20 000 by hie temerity Dealers m-1 Princess May had a heavy cargo in- ! harked, Mme T)'Ksmenard carrying 
test’ the top rn-teh has been reached. ! eluding a large quantity of freight her jewels and her. husband haling 
but that is what was said last week ' unsigned to- Whitehorse for franspor- , several thousand Itauie The party 

nnch though that if the price ! tation to Dawson on scows from .should have reached Nice the
tower Debarge jday An the weather has lieeo mag- j rw) t„ ■ y,,

The following are passengers in ad- j mirent no reason can be assigned lot
dition to those telegraphed yesterday j the disappear arte ol the vessel All
First clane-E, l n-edon (apt X- ti kinds of extraordinary tin.
Bagg, F Mortimer K. ». Wilkinson, j eluding murder and piraiy i
J. R. Clay, D. Patterson. B A Me- iron! but there is nothing as vet s
Beth. D Rorke. T Payne, W 11 ; iust.rly them 
Shaw, B. E. Jones. J. Iloualey. Mr ]
Maine, Miss Maine, Mrs Prescott, J. j 
P. Sullivan, C Chickenng, Paul V. j St. Louis, Mo 
vbandy, Miss M MeLeilan. H M l<«*r month* of

all the perishables coming m over tlu' j T’ettie, O. Butler. Mrs. Richards, L j the employees oi . the Waitesii roan
ice are here with the'exception ol one | RKtMudSi K w Hawkins, H II and the olficials «H that system dui
small jag that may ,not reach liere at j Haynes. J. Olsen, J. B. Williams S : ing which, at one time, a strike »«<
ail until after the opening ol naviga-, „ WK.kel| Mrs Rnbs,,tl mkF child, imminent, and was prevented only Iv
4m H I» understood UiaYdhe t, Cbarktee Mu* ll/f’haitcson *«* ' injun^on reateaiwn* "■
er of tlie ounsigmiteht has had Uoub’ 
with his horses, one having 
on bun near Yukon crossing UAhe 

point he decided ti> try'(and
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xvarthy *11» NiNova -poitia’s Meeteern. -
Very U1

Wm. Drimtmond, a well known
Trouble Coming. ■lame

HeLata, April According to a
bid* Iront Constantinople, the liquor man about town who tor two 
tenu, Russian and British ambas- years was with Murray & Rons at 
ten ktvi had audiences of the sul the Bonanza, has been very ill tor 
It « stum they impressed the ne the past six weeks, 
te*r at suppressing the Albanian have been spent entirdyv m bed, and 
«bine The sultan informed them bis friends greatly tear he may never 
Marti event of the failure ol the recove*. ■ ■ ■
tetetiry miadon that he had de une pronounces bis complaint quick 
tata to Albania he would ta& consumption accompanied by heart 

■am lor tie military occupation failure
cbt hirer

i* at pm
t

on*, inotioa **t 
Mil, «t On

>*" -* th
MOB-tentation in -the hot

two of which i ‘»sJaproiwsed hf tiw rediainbutioh 
w<trd < âiii «nd argued tJiât tn
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Oats in certain quarters have also

sort

He has a wile and two hasge
* * hstortud region
!SLondon Daily Mail’s correspon 
titt Veuna asserts that Austria 
« wtilirrt her army Agram, Sar- 

ati Temrovar army corps
* nteiww to occupy Mitrovitza 
ted «ch a measure become neceo-
* Tti eonwpondent further af- 
'te ist a dangerous agitation ex-
* ***** the Mahommedan popula
te * Bosnia and tlepegov ma 
tek » secretly arming ftuell tu 
*• *1 sd aRkdal precautions with 
teteitite, it Is tiaxed. of emigrkt 
♦te» ete Swvia to swell the ranks

»t Albanians 
ol tie death of M, Sto 

•tea too Russian consul at Mu 
te«u shot by an Alban 

•MW? proves to have been piwu 
tit tbs consul's condition is 

teta It * reported that the sol-
* Met bun has been sentenced 
teta years' hard labor

strMigtliened very materially, a 
ol sympathetic movement in keeping 
with the advance oi hay, but at some 
of the big stores they van 
bought at 6 cents

Wile Murderer SUtMlIitt-ll Mr >***$..,.9*mart of
I «mgley, in repiv. 

Nov* Scotia *• 
•ge that the reprmectanun 
.Si. ..via he 11« re wind

suprehae
j ;tev-1 Intel a lBtaine. Maine. April t —The po

lice are scouring the border towns of 
Maine and New Brunswick for Chan 
Melville, charged with the murder of 
his wife., whose death resulted today 
Ironi a bollet wound The shooting

stilt be Ne Strikeare th**
April 4 — aMter 

emt rovers v bet ween !
not.Third avenue importers say
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ftteier*! 'rtook place yesterday, and was wit
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OLD SOURDOUGH 1:

STEIN BLOCH CLOTHING sthe ci prvv f-onhUK.e with the V an*tiji Sonlfcm 
division of Ihe Mtchhto Long Cherished 

Traditions
"IIves op Cefttrsi

;be -rtimi Ubcs - in U*r V$tÜmâ Hi*
** toure '

1? to jo cefetfte sod will probably not 
tall below Uiat|iiKv un: l Uirt*
new stock begtnsH^ ffsrn tbe
out jdi-

!:KNIGHTEDTO BE material un rcaw- and 'mtpr ■
txrt»diU‘X.•Turley” M,xirue. true to his xout 

djvugb training, attended the bangui-t
in Ins

ro Uw wortiog 
granted the wtsmee sret : ’. « V stimi$

1 iâ’.Sbees
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hats

Knox 
Hats

E. i W. 
Shirts ltd i

Collars

SlimFor Raising Musical 
Standard

:: At at RewardU over nor Coogdoti clad 
awhtioeal overalls, flannel shirt and 

treated a deniott-

iMixHothouse garden ti uct- .is becoming j 
mote pknulul iud is lar f lteqpet than 
oxer before at tins eases ot «to .rat 
Heretofore vine ahn wished>Mtj H«i'

| ol
vtv ih* rsbto will be \n 

fittatUrf wbet, co^s

tetaxippi m«

r\enHinlttt Dentistry 
66. A. VARICLE/F'.

t ujest His entry 
strati on sat mid only ti* that which 
was accorded the guest oi the even-

1 » -2» Ufcg»
.. intawa X;v n g,,* : „„ y*.

.entxit-hst <’ x liantes . a ra aid ; iai 
hts «flotta to t let ate the standard 
luiteagal educatlii» iu Canada 
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Men
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Short
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established custom at this late date.
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cold storage poultry ! aies* the

Schooner
Rochester, NY, ’April 4 - Last 

Lake tkatarao nearly
I î.fwü «m Mr* XAaetrd

SJBViiii & Cooler cmr 11
ptbui W‘#ll CCWESltD

night n gale on 
: wracked the two-masted schooner Xn-
I „ie Faulkner Picton to Oeiwrgo She 
■was blown dismasted into ■ Charlotte 
i harbor this morning and sttuck on a 
: sand bar Vajitam tkray and h.s l‘;c 
: saving crew took off tiiree men and a 
1 woman, who had passed a tecribi# 
•bight drifting .across the lake

xt. ■dannee near Paint da 
ot revenge for the 
leader •
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raxuitb will . see Hundreds ol head <rf 
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